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Letters the Editor
Concern for miners
To the Editor:

After reading the January 7th
edition of the Mountain Eagle,
I am shocked at the apparent
lack of concern for miners'
health and safety on the part
of mine owners and mine in-

spectors. Moreover, I am
indignant that this lack of con-

cern is tolerated by our federal
government.

I wonder if the negligence and
unconcern that recently took
thirty-eig- ht lives at Hyden, and
that has taken hundreds of
miners' lives in the . past,
could not be accurately des-

cribed as murder.
And what is this nonsense

about training more inspectors?
ObTiously, training and hiring
more inspectors is going to do
no good if the U.S. Bureau of
Mines imposes no fines or pen-

alties for violations of the
Coal Mine Health and Safety
Act.

I am a working man, not
wealthy by any standards. My
question is this: Is there some-
thing 1 can do to help put a
stop to this neglect of miners'
safety and health?

Grover V. Fan
Asheville. N. C.

Reads Mrs. Whitaker
To the Editor:

In the past few years no mat-
ter where 1 go I'm always run-

ning into The Mountain Eagle.
I don't know why I haven't
signed up for The Eagle before
this.

When Alma Whitaker put the
story in The Eagle about the
Whitaker farm, Sept. 18,

every Thursday
Letcher Ken-

tucky, Thomas
postage

Volume

Judge Dixon;

ISOM CAUDUL AND

ARTHUR DIXON

Recently wrote
short sketch of some
the early life of James Cau-dil- l,

the Revolutionary War
came Let-

cher County 1811.
late N. M. Webb states

issue of
Eagle James

Caudill, the early days
cf the Revolutionary War,
was captured by the Bri-

tish, "suffered many indig-
nities and was marched

the forests
whole days without food.
Finally escaped and
joined comrades.
have other record of

having been captured
the enemy, but certainl-

y Mr. Webb's information
was correct. Scon after the
war was over he returned

native section of the
country engaged
hunting, trapping,

bunches of maraiding
Indians and farming.

early James married
the daughter of fellow Rev-
olutionary soldier. Her
given was Mary, but

have record what-

ever of her last name.
James and Mary had three
children before coming
Kentucky, William, Hen-
ry and torn.

William Caudlll married
Nancy Craft, sitter
Archelaus Craft. They

WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY. KENTUCKY

to
1969, my sister me
copy of the Eagle. At that
time was in the hospital.
pictures made me happy,
because they brought back old
memories of when Alma's
sons Willys and Wood and
used to play that beautiful
old barn, things corn

fight, sloping the hogs.
I'll keep those pictures long

live.
have kept putting off

subscribing to Mountain
Eagle, guess because have
been out of the
for the past years. But

done worse. put off
ing Alma for years, dear

God forgive me. But I'm going
to write her soon get

done. So please sign me
for r's subscription.

It' $5.
Please send copy of the

Eagle printed around the first
of January, 1971. My father
was by to visit me today. He
said name was in that issue.

haven't seen Alma Wat-
son and of my other re-

latives since attended my
uncle Hiram's funeral long
time ago. be the Lord's
will and and have the
strength and my family are
coming Kings Creek, Ro-xa-

Cumberland, for
visit.

Please show her, mean
Alma, letter. We love
her, and forget

her to keep keeping
informed the goings

around there.

CHESTER MITCHELL (June
Bug) and family--Wif- e, Jeannle,
son, Dale; Daughter, Judy, and
son, Jeff.

95 Paw Paw Dr.
Springboro, Ohio 45066
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thirteen children.
Henry married Phoebe

Strailer of South Carolina
and they had ten children.
One of his sons, Stephen,
married Elizabeth Fields and
one cf their daughters, whose
name was Rachel, was my
maternal grandmother. Ste-
phen's brother, Isom Caudill,
was my paternal great grand-fatne- r.

So I am double dipped
in Caudil. blood. Old Ste-
phen a brother of James,
had a son, Jesse, who mar-
ried a sister of my grand-
father, David Back. Her
name was Polly Back.
Isom Caudill. the other son

of old James, who was born
in North Carolina, married
Elizabeth ??? the first time.
They had six children. Eliz-
abeth died and Isom married
Mary Miller cf Tennessee
and they had three children:
Martha who married Thomas
Johnson, Hiram who married
Anna Vermillion, and Han-
nah, who married Andrew J.
Adams, the parents of Al-

fred V. Adams. Isom lived
to be 103 years old, having
been born In 1789 and died
in 1892. His son, Hiram,
1872-196-4, lived to be 92,
and was bor n when Uncle
Isom was about 80 years of
age and his wife about 40
years old. Hence, Isom
Caudlll and Hiram Caudlll,
his son, lived during the
presidential terms of every

of the United
States from Washington to
John F. Kennedy.

Enjoys the Eagle
To the Editor:

We are students at Atlanta
College of Medical and Dental
Assistants and live in the C. H.
Apartments. One of our class-
mates at Atlanta College
(Charlotte Smith) is from
Whitesburg, Kentucky and sub-

scriber to The Mountain Eagle.
We want to take this opportun-
ity to tell you how much we
all enjoy readtngThe Eagle .
Although we are not acquainted
with the people of Letcher
County we feel that, through
your newspaper, we know them
all personally. Keep up the
good work as we look forward
to reading .

your weekly pape s.

Connie Tillman of Moultrie,
Ga.

JoAnn Hodge of Sumter, S.C.
Lynn Dyrer of Chattanooga,

Tenn.

To the Editor:

Cowan Youth Group, Inc., ii
an organized group of boys and
girls, ages 1245,, In the
Cowan community. A young
nurse and a youth development
aide deserve much credit for
the organization and growth of
this group.

As we all know, there is
very little recreation or acti-
vity for our you.ig people in
Letcher County, and I doubly
congratulate them and their
sponsors for such a tremendous
effort.

These youth cleaned and
painted a room in the commun-
ity center to use as a meeting
place. They have held bake
sales, refreshment stands and
a variety show, and have
earned over $80, which is de-

posited to their group's bank
account.

The boys repaired a foot
bridge for patrons who used it

Now going back to our sub-

ject, James Caudill, we don't
hear much more about him
except thar he and his sens,
noted above, began to make
themselves felt in hewing
out the forests, building
homes, church and
school houses and otherwise
clearing the way for progress
and civilization. Next we
hear from him in 1820
when he became a charter
member of the old Oven
Fork Regular Baptist Church
at its organization iin Oct-
ober, 1820.
In the organization of the

Oven Fork Church we find
other charter members whose
names will be familiar to
most of us. Quoting from
church notes we find the fol-

lowing:
"John Flannery was the

first pastor and organizer,
"State of Kentucky, Har-

lan County. First church
organized.
"The Oven Fork members

were constituted a church on
October 21, 1820, by the
following presbytery: to-w- it:

Elders John William
Wells, and Daniel Duff. Then
the church set before us Bro-

ther James Webb, for a lay
elder, and from examination
we received him, and they
set before us William Penning-
ton and William Caudill
(James' son) for deacons, and
after examination we re-
ceived them and appointed
to ordain them tomorrow,
Sunday, being agreeable to

THURSDAY, JA

and were unable to repair it
themselves.

Before Christmas several of the
youngsters prepared plates of
candy and cookies and gave
them to elderly persons and
sang Christmas carols for them.

These youth have lots of ta-

lent and ambition. They have
planned a clean up campaign
for Cowan Community In the
near future. Jt Is a shame to
see how much tnrsh and gar --

bage litters our highways and
around our homes.

' Let's be-

come more conscious of our
beautiful environment and
help these young people with
this clean up job, and let's
keep it clean.

They plan to talk to Mr.
Hensley and Mr. Hall about
this campaign. They also
plan to clean around our two
historical markers and to plant
crown vetch around them and
in bare spots along our highway.

If anyone has any suggestions,
they would be glad to have
any ideas and donations to
help them carry out their en-

deavor.
I'm certainly proud of this

youth group and shall encour-
age them In every effort and
lend a helping hand anywhere
I'm needed.

MARIE F. DAY

Hyden disaster
To the Editor:

Your paper's coverage of the
disaster at Hyden was very
helpful in explaining the real
causes of the miners' deaths.

Yet it is too bad the govern-

ment did not hold an honest
The Bureau of Mines

director questioned the min-
ers. It should have been the
other way round.

LINDA NYDEN

Memories recal led

To the Editor:

I want to thank you for the
kind of paer you publish.
Everyone who reads it has a

feeling of being related, or

appointment we ordained
James Webb. Elder, and Wi-
lliam Caudill (my wife's
great grand- - father) and
William Pennington dea-
cons. (This is the William
Caudill noted above, who
married Nancy Craft) And
appointed our church to
be held at Mathias Kelly's
on the fourth Saturday in
November, and the church
to be called the Oven Fork
Church. "

"The charter members that
were constituted were: James
Webb, Elfler, William Pen-
nington, deacon, William
Caudill, deacon, Abigail
Pennington, deaconess, Nan-
cy Caudill, deaconess and
Rebecca Pennington, deacon-
ess. The members were:
Jeremiah Boiling, Zachariah
Morgan, Samuel Maggard,
David Maggard, Sarah Bo-
iling, James Caudlll , David
Fields, Mathia Kelly, Hen-
ry Back (my great
Henry Maggard. Others on
the church record later on
were: (Note the Cau dills and
Backs) Elizabeth Back, Joseph
Back, Permella Back, John
Back (who later withdrew his
letter and went to the mouth
of Quicksand Creek In Brea-
thitt County and established
"Tie Regular Church of
Christ. " He is the ancestor
of the Breathitt County
Backs. ) Lewis Back, Cather-
ine Back, Peggy Back,

Back, Alfred Back,
Henry Back (my great, great
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Is able to Identify themselves,
with some one the the ladies
who write for you.

You said once about how
many people who read each
copy. Here is an estimate of
mine. There are at least 25
people who enjoy it. After
my family, a sister's family
and some neighbors enjoy It,
we pass It on to two rest homes.
The older people really enjoy
the good old times the ladies
recall, and we are all very
interested in Mr. Arthur Dixon's
research on the early settlers.

It has been 26 years since I

was last in Whitesburg. My
sisters and I use to go over
almost every week and Aunt
"Peggy Day. " To us kids,
her big old house on the hill
above the school was like a
mansion. She enjoyed showing
us through It. Sometimes Earl
or Lawrence would be home.
She told us many stoiries about
the old settlers.

We girls made many trips
over (he mountains to the Big
Cowan Church, also, and ate
many good meals with the
people over there.

As Mr. Dixon puts It, guess
we all are related In one way
or another. Being a Caudlll
girl myself, and a grand daugh-
ter of Jessie Caudlll, I will be
very Interested in all the news
I can lean about our forefath-
ers.

So many things have brought
back memories of things I

learned as a child. Like Uncle
Dave Maggard and his casket.
I saw It when I was about 5 or 6

years old. The old man In
his long beard, walking with
the aid of a clothes line strung
all through the house to keep
his casket at the head of his
bed. I have a good photo of
him as a trapper with a lot of
hides on the wall of his house,
and I have a photo of a "Lillian
Hubbard. " At the time it
It was made she was 94 years
old. And I have photos of
Samuel Caudlll, a brother of
Jessie, and a lot of other old
relatives I don't know their
names.

I wish there was more news
from the other side of the
mountain (Cumberland River. )

(Continued on Page 15)

grandfather)), Susannan Back
(my great, great grand- - mo-
ther. She was a Maggard
before her marriage) James
Caudill, Isom Caudill, Hen-
ry Caudill and Phoebe Strail-
er Caudill (my ancestors
as noted above), WUburn
Caudlll, Mary Caudill,
Jeremiah Caudill, Nancy
Caudill, John Caudill, John
Caudill (Sam's), Lizzie
Caudill (my paternal great
grand- - mother), Sarah Cau-
dill, Samuel Caudlll, Wil-
liam Caudill, Samuel Cau-
dill, Johii Cooper, Amy
Cooper, Easter Blair, Joseph
Caudill, David Caudill,
Mary Caudill (wife of James)
Benjamin Caudlll, Eliza
Caudill, Isabell Caudill,
Elizabeth Caudill, Mary
Caudill (wife of William),
Abigail Caudill. "

The rules of the church
were very strict. One mem-
ber was cited for being angry
and wanting to fight. Many
members cited for "drink-
ing too much liquor'. We
wonder how much "too much"
is. Several members called
before the church for

If no reasonable
excuse they were dismissed
from the church. One man
was called before the
church for selling honey
with bee bread in it. The
same one was cited foe having
a "frolic" at his house.

We will have more to say
concerning James and Stephen
Caudill from time to time.

HIS SON HIRAM LIVED UNDER EVERY PRESIDENT FROM WASHINGTON TO JFK

President

Cowan youth group

erecting

Flannery,

hearing.

grandfather),


